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Root P.-J- Xt.
Plamonfle, E&iiolm, Jtweltr
Coil O'outatit & Squires. Tel. ITJCO.

Hashert, photographer, lih Farnam.
Sowmaa, 117 N. It. Douglas hoes, I1.IU.

ttbll Acountant-euaito- r, K. F. Bwoboda.
Olce Culture If Interested, See Dclmore

The City Savlnga Bank fays 4 per cent
eom.und Interest on savings accounts.

Vr V a.wsjrs hav Rock Springs coal, fen-tra- i
Coal and Coke Company of Omaha,

Uth n4 arney streets.
Arc Tou Looking-- for a safe plnee foryour money, where It will earn liberal

mid of Intvrrst? The City Savings Dank
will help you. '

CMld Baring ZntsrUltunent An enter-talnnie-

will be given by the children of
the Child Saving Institute, Eighteenth and
Ohio streets. Friday evening.

Loses Money from Boom C. Coff man,
'08 Bouth Seventeenth atreet, has reported
ti tho polite the disappearance of 112.50
from Ills room Sunday afternoon.

tin To Robe Btolen A Russian fox
tobe containing six fox heads and twelve
fox tails was stolen from In front of the
Koine hotef Sunday' evening. It was the
property of Roy Vlerllng. ,

Will In rorest Law-- The funeral
of Jearl Coffin, who died Baturday night
at '618',, North Sixteenth street, will be
held TuemTay afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the. ' bouse. Interment will bo In Forest
l.awn cemetery. . ' V

Abbott Qeta Xiten8lon.ThA case ff W.
Wells Abbott, president of the Guarantee
Reference and Surety company, charged
with conducting . an , employment agency
without a license, was continued In police
court Monday for one wock. .

runeral of Andrew P. Shallbajg The
luncrai or Andrew Bhallberg, who died
Baturday at his home, 33u Howard street,
will be held Tuosdoy 04 2 p. ni. from his
late residence, Rev. EJmanuel Rerg nfflclat.
lug. Interment will by ' in rrosp'it Hill
cemetery.

raat Auto Man Pays Tine Adolph Btorx,
who 'was arretted Sunday for exceeding
the speed limit In his automobile, pleaded
gHllty in pollcq court Monday morning and
wasflntul and costs. Mr.. Stors was ar-
rested before on this charge, pleaded guilty
and wa fined. The fine, assessed this time

,1a the, minimum prevldad for the second
offense. .

Lard and Turpentine Burn Mr. Hum-
mel, who rooms In 't of T. Orvllle
Jennings, 853 Soutli Twenty-eight- h street,
put some lard and turpentine In a vessel
punday and started to' heat the mixture
op a gasoline stove, it exploded, burned
Mr. Hummel slightly about the hands and
arms and damaged the wall paper to the
cxtunt of V5.

Court Will Open Early On account of
the funeral of Detective Drummy Tuesday
morning at 9 oclock the dally session, of
police court will open at 8 oclock and will
be as brief as possible. The cases of the
city expressmen who are resisting pay-
ment of 15 annual license on each wagon
were to have been heard Tuesday, but
were continued until Thursday. V

Rome from Worthlngton ransral Rev.
.A. K. Marsh of Blair. Rev. A. E. Knicker-- "

bocker, 'redtor of St. Mathlas church; Rev.
W. H. Moor and R. g. Half, chancellor of
the ..diocese- - .of Nebraska. . have returned

Jfrom New York, where they went to 4,

the funeral of the. late Bishop Worth- -
tojtUrr. i Bishop Williams, Rev. John Wil-
liams, Rev. John1 Albert Williams, Rev;

. Jame Wise, and Bcolt KJlng, a vestryman
of South Omaha, ' Who also attended the

; faneal.' still In the east. The clergy
from Nebraska wero honorary pallbearers
aX th fmiiaU..iv. v . ,

Union raoifio Arises to Fay The'lfnlon
. Pacific has consented to "pay Louise D.

Swift $1,000 for the death of her husband.
. Patrick,, H, Swift who was killed while

working on an engine.'-- Swift was an engl-ne- er

and h was 'trying to throw the re- -:

Versa Jpver, when I), Struck him and ln- -,

fltoted an Injury from which he died. Tho
suit filed by Mrs. Swift was settled In dis-
trict court Monday. .

'
,

- fool Rooms Most Bar Boys Probation
Officer Mogy Bernstein declares he will
file complaints against keepers of pool
rooms who allow boys to congregate in

RjflDT
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Organic diaturranrs nf tha fomin.
ine system act like a firebrand on
the nerves of women, often driving
them fairly frantic

A nervous, irritable woman is a
eource of misery not only to herself,
but to all those who come under her
inliuenoe. That such conditions can
be entirely overcome by taking

LYDIA E. PIN KHAIM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

'la proven by the following letters.
Mrs. JIary Wood, of Christiana,

Term- - writes to Mrs. llnkham :
" I bad the worst form of rental

trouble and mj nerves were all torn
to pieces sometimes I suffered so much
that it seemed aa though I could not live,

' J . began to take Lydia K. Pink
barn's Vegetable) Compound and bow I
feel Ilka a different person. Your medi-
cine is worth its weight in gold, and I
cannot say enough for your advice"

Mrs. AVallafte Wilson, Thompson-vill- e,

Conn., writes to Mrs. llnknam :

could not rest nights. Doctors failed
to help me. Lydis E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound restored me to perfect
health."

j run aivit s wta.n
For- - thirty vears Lydia K. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, Las been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who hare been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, periodic pains,'
backache. Why donH you try It f

MraC Pink ham Invito all sick
wouien to writ Iter for advice,
bhe hap kuUIM ttioutianda to
liealtla. .Address Lyiui, Mass j

I

i

their plares. Sunday at noon he took
three boys, ranging from U to 17 years old.
from the pool room of John Bllslls at
Farnam street. He announced Monday he
would file a complaint In the raw either
before the juvenile court or before the
police court.
tittle Olrls Aecose a Man Andrew

Thompson, a carpenter, ITnt North Twenty-fift- h

street wss sent to jail Monday follow-
ing the testimony of several little girls In
the Juvenile court. They said he had In-

vited Them to come to his house to visit
his little girl. They Innocently testified
that he had been guilty of enticing them
to revolting practices. He may be brought
before the grand jury If there Is a statute
covering the crime.

Bine Children Oct Country Rome
During the Isst few weeks nine children
have been placed In country homes by the
Juvenile court authorities. This Is In ac
cordance with the policy adopted by the
court of finding homes for children rather
than send them to the state Institutions.
Beveral more children are under the care
of the court and Probation Officer Bern-
stein Is looking for good homes In the
country where they could be removed from
the evil associations they have formed In
Omaha. ' '

OoUusion to Get Divorce Claiming he
and his wife had entered Into collusion to
get a divorce, Joseph Bourke, a foreman
for Kllpatrlck A Collins, railroad contrac-
tors, hss had the decree recently Issued to
his wife set aside and Judge Kennedy will
hear his defense. Bourke says he and Mrs.
Bourke agreed on the term of the decree,
hut he objects to paying her t&0 a month
for the support of the five children. Ha
says he has a valid defense to make to her
charges, Judge Kennedy held that Bourke
had no right to benefit by the collusion
but that the Interests of society were con-corn-

and the case should be tried on Its
merits.

Oettlng- - Rsady for rsdsral Court
Preparations are being made at the office
of United States District Attorney Ooss
for the assembling of tho I'nited States
district court Monday next. Pummnns are
being sent out for witnesses in the land
cases. The Babcock and Agnew case will
be the first of tho land cases tried, and
It will be followed by the Chicago ranch
case. In which a number of prominent Chl
cago promoters are Interested. These par-
ties are charged with seeking to defraud
the government out of large tracts of land
In Sheridan county, through the establish
ment of an alleged ranch there and getting
a number of Innocent parties to take stock
In the enterprise. This case will be one of
the most important tried during the term,
'Dr. Council Weloones Injunction Dr.

R. W. Connell, city health commissioner,
says he approves of the action of the anti- -

vaccination league la proposing to bring
an Injunction against him to restrain him
from further enforcement of the rule com
pelllng all children attending the public
schools to be vaccinated. The law has
never been tested In Nebraska ' and the
health commissioner la anxious for a
case to be started and to have It appealed
to the supreme court for a decision,
Police officers were again sent to Colum
bian, Clifton Hill, Omaha View and Cen
tral Park schools Monday morning to
see to it that no unvacclnated children
attended. When the officer was not
looking children not vaclnated entered
the Columbian school on Friday.

Women Rave right Sunday Mrs. Paye
of 1407 South Eleventh street was waiting
for City Prosecutor Daniel at the police
station Monday morning and told a fierce
tale of a Sunday fight between herself and
two of her neighbors, Mrs. Mary Clifton
of 1411 South Eleventh street and Mr.
Clifton's sister-in-la- Mrs. Faye said she
was performing her household work Sun-
day morning, when the two women burst
upon her. - They "smite ! like thieve". Is
the graphic 'language In which the com-
plainant expressed the movement of the
enemy. Having snuk In, the two women,
said the complainant, accused her of hav-
ing slandered them. Another woman had
told them of the stories she had been cir-
culating. Mrs. Faye said she "never,
neither," and thereupon, she alleges, the
two attacked her, beat her and pulled out
handfuls of her hair. A warrant was Is-

sued for the alleged Amasons.

LONG JAUNT TO MISS DECREE

Womas Comes All the Way from
Aastralia to Gat a Di-

vorce.

Because she came clear from Australia
to Omaha to get a divorce, Mrs. Ina Ed-
wards may fall to get a decree after all.
When Judga Kennedy heard evidence I In
the vcaso which Indicated Mrs. Edwards
was in Omaha for divorce purposes only
he took the case under advisement and has
not announced whether he will give her a
decree or not, .

' Mr. Edvard says her husband, Oeorg
H. Edward, deserted ber while they were

till living In Australia. She said she did
not get a divorce there because It would
coat her S&0O and her husband would get
half of the money she had In the bank.
Her mother Uvea in western Iowa, ao she
came to America. Her suit was filed after
she had lived In Omaha just six month.
Little Oeorge Edwards, her son, went on tho
stand and in answer to a question by Judge
Kennedy said his grandmother had told
hi mother to get a divorce before she went
back to Australia. After hearing this,
Judge Kennedy decided to ponder over the
case awhile.

M'VEA WINS A HARD FIGHT

PlambinaT Inspector Retsirn with
Natloaal Convention. for

Omaha Next Year.

Harry McVea, plumbing inspector, re-

turned Monday morning from Chicago with
the next national convention of plumbing
Inspectors nailed down for Omaha. He
says he had a hard fight to get the conven-
tion, Milwaukee, Pasadena and Rochester,
N. V., all being after It. No one city had
enough votes and finally Mr. McVea got
the Milwaukee representative to pull out
and throw his strength for Omaha, and the
prise was won. Milwaukee sent a delega-
tion of business men and lithographed but-
tons and Pasedena distributed books of
view of that beautiful city on the Pacific
coast, but Omaha's representative had
nothing but his good, looks, a letter of
recommendation from 'the mayor, and J ."5

expense money, i McVea was elected a mem-
ber of the board of directors, receiving
the highest vote of any with the exception
of Edward Qutnn of St. Louis, who' was
elected president of the association.

B. & M. LAW QUITS LINCOLN

Barlins;oai Falls l Ita Lecal Office
at Capital and Move it to

r Omaha.
The Omaha Burlington law department

will ' absorb the legal . office of Lincoln,
March 1. and that ancient functionary at
the state capltol will become extinct. v

While in consolidation is settled upon.
th personnel of the enlarged department
Is not known at thl time. It was ex-
pected that Mr. Orr of th Missouri Pacific
wa t com to Omaha, but tbia ha been
changed. The office formerly occupied
by Le W. Bpratlen at the headquarter
will be used by th legal department. Mr.
Spratlen having new office oa th east
side of the second floor. Carpenter have
been working for om day In th Bur
lington headquarter to mak room for
th enlarged legal department
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Week Bejrini with Number of Unex-

pected bat Promising' Main.

VISITINO WOMEN GET HONORS

Mrs. Gaylord end Mrs. Keyanr to
Be Much Eattrtahieil with Tea

Parties and I.nnrheoes
Come and Go Gossip.

Mrs. J. W. Orlffltn entertained at n In-

formal afternoon Monday In honor of Mrs.
Oaylord, who Is the guest of Mrs. W. J.
Connell. Most of the guests were old
friends of Mrs. Qaylord. Those present
were Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mrs. Oaylord.
Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey, Mrs. Oeorge Squires,
Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St.
Louis, Mrs. Samuel Burns, Mrs. Frank
Johnson, Mrs. O. W. Megcath. Mrs. Car-
rier, Mrs. E. S. Freeman, Mrs. Howard
Smith, Mrs. F. N. Conner, Mrs. Joseph
Lehmer. Mrs. l?ac Congdon. Mrs. J. J.
Dickey, Mrs. George Patterson. Mrs. J, J.
Monell, Mrs. Thomas Crelgh, Mrs. rtilllip
Potter, Mrs. C. K. Coutant, Mrs. F. Col-pets- er

and Mrs. F. R. McConhell.

Dasrls Fa rty.
Mr. Mary O'Connor entertained at a

dancing party Monday evening at the Nor-mand- te

In honor of her guests. Miss Byron
and Miss Melllnger, of Burlington, In.
The ball room was decorated with red
and white streamers and several attractive
oriental cosy corners. Besides the honor
guests, those present will be Miss Kettle
Bushman, Miss Mary Connor, Miss Mur-
phy, Miss Blanche Murphy, Miss Stella
Murphy, Miss Rush, Miss Lnttlo Rush, Miss"
Rosemary Langdon, Miss Grace Langdon,
Miss Grace Lowe, Miss Florence

Miss May Murphy, Miss Anna
Welch. Miss Frances McCreary, Miss Alice
McBhane, Miss Margaret McShane, Miss
Mary McShane, Mlss-Catherl- O'Donahue,
Miss Patricia Dnrrows, Miss Margaret y,

Miss Marie Kennedy, Mis Fredcr-tck- a

Dellone, Miss Marie Riley, Miss Marie
McArdle. Miss Patricia Naughton, Miss
Effle Nlclds, Miss Gentleman, Mr. Robert
Bushman, Dr. J. S. Langdon, Mr. Frank
Melllnger, Mr. Will Maloney, Mr. Leonard
Zismer, Mr. James Reed, Mr. Byron Reed,
Mr. Will Frawley, Mr. Elston Dewey, Mr.
Mark Walker, Mr. George Bushman, Mr.
Harry Welch, Mr. Bert Murphy, Mr. John
O Keefe, Mr. W. S. Colling, Mr. Douglas
Bowie, Mr. Charles Burke, Mr. Willis
Baumer, Mr. Fred Naughton, , Mr. James
Ward, Mr. Raymond Coad, Mr. Ed Ken-
nedy, Xlr. John Gorman, Mr. Clarence
Bteen, Mr. Charles Brown, Mr. Jack Kelly,
Mr. Ed Murphy, Mr. Tom Murphy, Mr.
John McCresry, Mr. Arthur McShane, Mr.
John McShane, Mr. John Wear, Mr. John
Gentleman, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewart of
Walnut, la.; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Larklns,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Callahan. Following
the program a buffet supper was served.

Lnncheoa Party.
In honor of Mrs. W. W. Keysor of St.

Louis Mrs. J. W. Griffith entertained in
formally at luncheon Saturday.' The table
had a pretty decoration of pink roses and
plnk-ahad- candles. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Keysor, Miss Millard, Mrs. W. B.
Millard, Mrs. Thomas Crelgh, Mr. Z. T.
Llndsey, Mrs. A. W. Jefferts, Mrs. Harry
Nott, Mrs. Bertha Offutt, Mrs. A. B. Som-ers- ,

Mrs. S. R. Town and Mrs. W. W,
Grlgor. During the afternoon the guest
wrote valentine to Mrs. Koysor; some were
Written in prose and other in poetry, but
all beg,an with the first letter In Mrs.
Keysor' name.

For Mrs. Keysor.
Mrs. W, W. Keysor of St. Louis, formerly

pf Omaha, who la spending a few days
with Miss Jessie Millard, Is to be guest of
honor at a round of affairs large and
irnaty during her stay.

Mr. Thomas Kllpatrlck was hostess of
a pretty luncheon given in Mrs. Keysor's
honor Monday. The table had a decora'
tlon of pink carnations and the guests in
cluded Mrs. Keysor, Miss Millard, Mrs.
Bertha Offutt, Mrs. Charles Johanes, Mrs.
Z. T. Llndsey and MIbs Lyda Wilson.

Monday Afternoon the Misses Scott gav
a small Informal tea In their apartments
at the Hamilton In her honor. Tuesday
Mrs. Bertha Offutt will give a luncheon In
compliment to Mrs. Keysor and Tuesday
afternoon Mr. A. B. Bomers and Mrs. S.
R. Towne will give an informal at home.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. William Grlgor
will give a tea and later Mrs. J. J. Dickey
will entertain a few informally. Thursday
Mrs. George Bldwell will entertain at
luncheon la honor of Mrs. Keylor and Mrs.
A. F. Jonas at the Omaha club. Friday
Mrs. Keysor will leave for Peru, Neb.,
where she will visit her sister. Miss Ellis.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cllne celebrated

their twentieth wedding anniversary Sat-
urday evening at their home, 3336 Boyd
street. The evening was spent with muelo,
reading and cards. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
11. Nasser, Mr. and Mrs. William Talbot,
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schmidt, Mrs. Max-fiel- d,

Mrs. Callahan. Mrs. McDonald, Mis
Shalda, Miss Thomas of Council Bluffs,
Miss Matsa, Miss McDonald, Miss Haney,
Miss Kelly, Mr. Warren Richards, Mr.
Perry, Mr. Finch, Mr. Behrvelt and Dr.
M. L. King of Bouth Omaha.

Smaller Affair.
Mr. J. H. Millard and Miss Millard enter-

tained Informally at dinner Sunday, their
guests including Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Jonas,
Dr. and Mrs. Qlfford, Mrs. W. W. Keysor
of St. Louis and Dr. Bridge.

A surprise party wa given Mr. and Mr.
Rhyn at their home, Ula Emmet street,
Friday, when the evening was spent with
musk: and high five. The prizes were won
by Miss Emma King, Miss Helen Schmidt,
Mr. William Rhyn and Mr. A. I. Rhyn.

Com and Go Goaslp.
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Pinto have moved into

their new home, 2510 Charles street.
Mrs. J. W. Griffith will leave Tuesday to

visit her father, Mr. O. 8. Lyford, In Chi-
cago.

Dr. and Mra. A. V. Jonas have returned
from their wedding trip, which included
Egypt and point of interest along the
Mediterranean. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St. Louis
are the guests of Mr. Clark' mother,
Mr. Ella Squires.

An colonial dinner, followed
by a colonial ball, will be given at Brow-
ne! I Hall Saturday evening for the pupils
boarding at the school and the day pupils
In th junior and senior classes.

Miss Lena Rehfeld, who has spent the
last week in Lincoln, Is expected home
Thursday. She will be accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Levi.

Mrs. R. B. Elliott ha gone to Denlson,
la., where she will spend a few days.

Mrs. Clement Chase, with her little
daughter, Helena Modjeska Chase, has
been the guest the last week of Count
Charles Bosanta Chlapowska and Countess
Chlapowska atthelr home In Tustln, Cal.

A Viper la tho Stomach
I dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. Electrlo Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. 60c. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Building- - Permits.
D. J. Creeden, Thirtieth and California,

frame dwelling. I2.60U: Mrs. E. M. Huirh
Thirty-eight- h and Leavenworth, frame
dwelling. u. W. Duggeon, Thlrttrth
and Davenport, frame dwelling, 2,SXt; v.
P. Chiodaun, Twenty-ff- und Marcy
U.60U,

At the Theaters
"The Girl question" at the Boyd.
"The Girl .Question," a musical play In

three ai ts; book by lloutch ami Aimi;
music by Joseph 10. Hnward; under

of the Aakln-Hlngt- -r company.
The principals:
E'.sle Davis, the csshler

Marguerite lie Von
"Joe" Forster, a waitress

Henrietta Tedro
A reporter l McArthur
T. P. U Mears, a . .Charles Hjrn
Con Ryan, the head waiter

Pnul Nicholson
Billy, the rook Muster Martin
Harold Scars Thomas Fortune
Mrs. JcskIr Sears Helen Koylon
liaron Max von Tesmar

' C. Herman George
Sybil, a chorus girl Alma McCormltk
"liud" McUlnty, a plumber

Chnrkv Danu'icl
"Kld"Hennessey, a prise lighter

;.. Waiter A. Dolan
"Skinny" Jones, president of the Stiel

Workers' union Lew Fuller
An Undertaker. .Paul MaeArthur
Jake Swartsberger, a delicatessen

dealer Samuel tandgran
A bailiff William Workman

"The Girl Question," as might be ex-
pected, has a great many angles, and
nearly all of them are presented by the
company that made Its first appearance
at the Boyd last night to the intense
delight of a large audience. A little
thread of plot, telling a pretty story, runs
through the affair, and on It is hung a
large variety of stunts. Its fun Is of
the rollicking sort the kind that makes
one forget every sort of trouble and enre
and just laugh. No dlngram Is needed
to follow the plot, and no footnotes go
with the Jokes. Such of the music as Is
not already familiar la easily grasped,
and the songs go with a swing that Is
delightful. Not too many of them, and
now and then a bit of genuine feeling,
Just to show how close tears lie to laugh-
ter.

The first act takes place in a La Salle
district restaurant, the second on the
roof and the third In the scene of the
first,' but transformed from a restaurant
Into, a busy broker's office. Just how
much fun can be made out of the situa-
tions possible in these settings you will
have to gd to the theater to learn. You'll
meet a lot of jokes you knew before and
some that may be strangers to you, but
they will all be offered in such a friendly
way that you'll be glad to see them,
and unless you are hopeless you will

ind something in the endless variety to
moke you glad you attended. If It Isn't
anything else. It wMl be the littlest tot
among the "broilers," who hasn't been
In the business long enough to grasp all
that Is expected of her, but who works
with a vim that makes up for what she
doesn't know and who somo day will be
filling the spotlight while a lot of others
will cavort in her support, as she . la
now cavorting behind the lead of a clever
spotlight lady. The bill doesn't discloss
the midget's name, but ens Is surely earn-
ing her pay.

Paul Nicholson leads the company and
does It well. He Is a comedian of proved
ability and makes his fun as naturally
aa he draws his breath. He' a head
waiter for two acts, and then a book
agent, but always funny. His Imitation
of Jim Corbett Is perfect, even to the
peculiar drawl and queer grin Corbett
uses in telling his vaudeville stories. Mr.
George's German Is as good as It Is re-

freshing. ...
After Mr. Nicholson,, Miss Tedro claims

consideration for heryery qylet but effec-
tive acting,,. She ls not. only a1 handsome
woman, but has excellent taste and Judg-
ment for dramatic xereslon, and gets
two or three fine; chances, which she fully
Improves. Miss Do .Von is th romp of
the company, and Mine Royton the lead,
and each well with her
opportunities! - Miss nRoytoa at one point
appears In trie breheatr pit ' and conducts
a chorus, and laSt night was required to
direct the mockingbirds In the" gallery, who
cheerily whistled trie" refrain' while "she
smiled at them in the calcium' blase.' Th
other In the 'cotnparty'are ClWer, and th
chorus Is strong.' Several fibveltles are In
troduced, among thert befng a chime of
bells electrically operated and played by
members of the chorus. The lighting ef-

fects are good, and the climaxes effective.
And the solution given "the Girl Question"
is one that will be endorsed ty all.

Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
The cordial reception given to Mile. Zelie

de Lussan at the Orpheum yesterday la
only another Indication that vaudeville
audience can enjoy If they cannot fully
appreciate musical talent of the highest
class. Mile, de Lussan is only In her sec-
ond week In vaudeville and her program
might be rearranged advantageously to suit
a mixed audience without lowering its tone.
Her selection yesterday consisted of on
number from grand opera, an Irish ballad
and a light love song. The audience yes-
terday waa appreciative and tho applause
was generous. Mile, de Lussan i accom-

panied by Signer Angelo Fronanl at th
piano.

While Mile, de Lussan overshadowed
everything else on the bill, the other num-
ber are of unusually high merit and have
strong entertaining ' qualities. Ferrell
Brothers are billed a America's foremost
comedy cyclists, and If, they are not first,
they have strong claim to a position In
the front row, both for their ability as
tricksters and for their comedy. Daisy
Harcourt sings some English character
songs in an original way and win an en-

core. A mixture of comedy and musio is
the contribution of Frederick Brothers and
Burn to the bill. All three of them are
musicians and the Fredericks supplement
the music with some clever nonsense.

The single playlet on th bill Is presented
by George A. Bean supported by Miss
Mabel Haines. While the subject Is hack-
neyed, a drunken husband' return from the
club, Mr. Beane's realistic character work
saves the piece from dregslng. Little Peer-
ing Haines Beane makes a hit In a juvenile
part. Willy Zimmerman shows his versatil-
ity In his impersonations of noted musical
composer and directors. Ills impersona-
tion of Oscar Hammersteln is especially
good and met with decided favor from the
auditnee. The Howard Brothers can juggle
banjos and play them as well. At one time

Ix of the Instruments were on the move
between th two men. The encore brought
out the best feature of their number, how-
ever, a medley of selections from grand
opera. The klnodrome picture are good.

LINCOLN IS AGAIN REBUKED

Opposed by National Industrial Traf-
fic League on Eecent Demand.

PROTESTS C0UE FROM ALL SIDES

Request of anit t'reek for Cancella-
tion of Long" and 9hort llaal

I leases Strikes Other
People as Hank.

Another rebuke for the Lincoln Commer-
cial club, which has asked for a cancella-
tion of the present long and short haul
clauses of the Interstate commerce law,
was administered by thex National Indus-
trial Traffic league, which met In St. Louis
Friday and Saturday.

10. J. McVann, secretary of the Omaha
Grain exchange, hits returned from the
meeting, lie said the league Instructed Its
president to advise the house and senate
committee that It was opposed to the can-
cellation of the present regulation In sec-

tion I of the Interstate commerce act, per-
mitting the long and short haul clatfse to
be Ignored whero dissimilar circumstance
and Conditions prevail.

The Lincoln club ha had a hearing be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission
because the secretary of the Lincoln club
believes Lincoln should be given the same
or better rates from the south on the
Rock Island than Omaha because Lincoln
Is not as far from southern points as
Omaha. To secure the slight advantage
the Lincoln club Is willing to upset th en-

tire rate fabric of the country and elimi-
nate a clause which now permits the rail-
roads to make a lower rate to points where
there Is competition than to point not
such a great distance, but where there
are not competing roads.

All Against Salt Creek.
From all over" tho country shippers have

been protesting against the action of the
Lincoln club and criticising Senator Brown
for Introducing such a proposition as ha
boun Instigated by the club at Lincoln, now
In its Infancy.

The traffic league indorsed the view of
President Roosevelt a to permitting ' th
railroads forming traffic associations for
the purpose of conferring about and agree-
ing upon rates and regulations. The traffic
league will recommend to congress that
the Sherman act be so amended as to per-
mit the railroads to meet and confer upon
all question related to trafflo regulation
and rates, provided that the right of car-
riers to take individual action be preserved
and other conditions agreed to which will
prevent pooling.

Mr. McVann Is a member of the legisla-
tive committee pt the National Industrial
Traffic league, which Is representative of
the largest shipping interest In the United
States. j

Water often contains germs of typhoid
fever, milk frequently those of tubercu-
losis, but beer ha been boiled for hours,

o that it Is absolutely free from germ life
of any kind. In addition to tjila Stors
Blue Ribbon Beer Is filtered through white
wood pulp, put In bottles that have been
thoroughly washed and sterilised, then
pasteurised one and one-ha- lf hours after
the" bottle are sealed. You cannot drink
a purer, safer beverage. It I because of
these reasons physicians recommend Stors
Beer,

UNCLE SAM BACKS SAUSAGE

Pat III John Hancock on Bolognas,
Showing; They Passed

tho Teat.

"Uncle Sam bolognas" are now on the
Omaha market and promise to be the only
brand which will stand th test and get
the trade.

Like every bank note, every stick,
ring or piece of bologna will now contain
the signature of Uncle Sam. There will be
no carbon copies, but the signature will ba
permitted if made with a rubber stamp.

Because of the great demand for bolog-
nas, head cheese and ltverwurst th sig-
nature will be 'IT. S. I. & P.," which
freely translated mean "United States In-
spected tond Passed."

The rule went into effect Monday morn-
ing and now all bolognas large enough to
bear the stamp will have the approval of
Uncle Sam. Special Inspector at th
South Omaha packing houses will know
what class of meat goes Into the bolognas,
how old It Is and what It is mixed with.
The cases will be Inspected and everything
In the cured meats and bolognas will have
to conform to the pure food laws.

With one stroke the secretary of agri-
culture and head of the department of an-
imal Industry has put an end to the tra-
ditional tales about the Ingredients of
bologna.

Gradually tho children of the nation are
becoming awake to the facts in Amerioan
life. They are told that there is no Santa
Clause, and now the department of animal
industry has taken steps to disapprove th
story which parents tell about th town
butcher making bologna out of yellow
dog. Long ago the fable about cats and
mince meat ha been declared a malicious
falsehood, and only chewing gum remain
to be vindicated.

Easy to Take and Stop th Shake.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drop. Be per box.

COUNT'S ESTATE IS SETTLED

Prolonged Litigation End at Last
with Court' Signing- - Final

Decree.
With the signing by County Judge Leslie

Monday afternoon of the final decree the
settlement of the Crelghton estate wa ac-
complished without any new complications
arising to cause a delay. The decree was
signed shortly after 2 o'clock and is based
on the stipulation signed by all the bene-
ficiaries and heirs two weeks ago. It di-

vides the property up in kind among the
various beneficiaries and provide for the
payment of all cost and foe.

Provision is made that 160.000 be held in
trust until the validity of the working girls'
home beq'jest Is finally determined. If the
bequest Is held. Invalid the money will be
divkitd among the heirs. The decree I a
bulky document consisting of more than
thirty pages.

CURES
e blood poison

In no other disease la a thorough cleansing of the blood more necessary
than in Contagious JJlood Poison. The least particle of this insidious virus
will multiply in the circulation and ao thoroughly contaminate the blood
that no part of the body will be exempt from the ravages of this powerful
disease. Usually the first symptom is a little aore or ulcer, insignificant ia
itself, but soon the blood becomes ao contaminated that the mouth, and throat
ulcerate, glands la the groin gwell, hair and eye-bro- come out, copper-colore- d

apota appear oa the body, and frequently sores and ulcers break out
on the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. S. 8. S. cures Contagious Blood Poisoa
by purifying the circulation. It attacVs the disease in the right way by pjoing-dow- a

into the circulation, neutralizing-- and forcing out every particle of the
poison, and making this fluid pure, fresh and health-sustainin- g. The im-
provement commences aa aooa as the patient gets under the Influence of
S. S. S., and continues until every trace of the disease ia removed from the
lood, and the aufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle of

:he poisoa is left for future out-brea- after S. 8. S. has purged and purified
he blood. Book oa the home treatment of this disease and any medical advice
lesired free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Only ten cents a week
to keep yourself at your best. To
always feel as you feel on your good days.
Cascarets ward off all the little ills.

Primitive men did not need Cfcscarets.
They lived out-door- s, ate plenty of fruit, and all of their food

''was coarse. (

We modern people are different.
We exercise too little, eat little fruit; and our food Is too!

fine, too rich.

We can't have the bowels clogged up and Veep well.
It means that the food retained there decays. The decay creates

poisons. And those poisons are sucked into the blood through the very
ducts intended to suck in th nutriment.

So we must make our choice.
We must live, to an extent, like the primitive man, else we must eat

Cascarets.

Cascarets do what the right food would do, what plenty of exercise doe.'
The effect is as natural from one as the other.
The question is one of convenience.

'

If you choose Cascarets, take them as you take food. Not In large
doses rarely, but a tablet at a time.

That is the way to keep well.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggkra, but nevar
inbulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with C C C on every tablet. The price
is 50 cents, 25 cents and

10 Cents per Box.

f

Double-Quic- Ei Price
These are the kind we are making to introduce our new stock

and new store to new patrons as well as our many old ones.
We purchased our stock after the "panic'? and secured

prices so much lower that for a short time we are able to give
you the benefit. .

Rubber Gloves, OOc; Hot Water Bottle, two quarts. 75cj three quarts8c four quarts, 05ci llath Spray, regular $1.00 size. .V; FountainHyringps, 63c and 75c; Envelopes, three packages, JOc: Ink, two bottles5c; Mo Paper, 15c. '
Prescriptions carefully compounded we call for and deliver free.

Phone Douglas 247 . ,

Howell Drug Co.
207-20- 9 N. St. Hotel Loyal DIdg.

- ti

One Way
Low Rates Fa r

West and Northwest
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

TO Puget Sdund
Country, Port-
landFROM District.

Omaha... $30.00
Daily Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles via Denver, wlthj,

daylight ride via tke Rio Grande Route through Scenio Colorado
and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; Tuesdays and Vti
days personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Daily Through Tourist Blooper to California via Denver,"
thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. Thursdays and Sundays, per-
sonally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Two Daily Trains to tho Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
and at 11:59 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and TouristSleepers via Billings, Montana, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, port-lan- d.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, berths all Information of

n

J. B. REYNOLDS, Citj Passenger

California, San Spokane
Francisco, Los
Angeles,! Etc. District.1

$30.00 $30.00

Agent. 1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Keb.

..1

Wouldn't an office with a vault
be a great convenience?

In many lmes of business a vault in connection
with the office is not only desirable, but really a
necessity, when you stop to think what the loss of
your books and papers would mean to you. If you
keep your valuable papers and books in a vault
there is absolutely no possibility of their being
destroyed by fire. ' r

THE BEE BUILDING
is the only building In Omaha whers the vaults are built of brickand rest on a foundation from the ground up. They are not '
merely flimsy affairs, constructed of flre-tll- e on tha floor, where- - 'ever they happen to come. Whtlo them la no possibility of a fireIn a fire-pro- building spreading, yet the contents of your offlcamay be burned up, for example, by a waste paper basket catching v

fire. ',;
There are three offices with vaults that we can show you.renting from eighteen to fifty dollars per month, and varying insite from S60 to 670 square feet of floor apaoe. If you are inter-

ested, make your selection at once.
For office space, apple' to

'Room 105 R. W. BAKER, Supt.
m

Bee Building.
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MEN CURED 500
FOR.

WE CURE, THEN TOU PAY ITS OCR
Established in Omaha 15 Tears.

PDPP Consultation
1 and examination.

Trtt (or 8ymptom Blank tor Horn Troatm..r
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No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


